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The
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W I D O W  O F
Z E R E P H A T H



Her story takes place during a great drought
During the time of King Ahab of Israel.
She is a Phoenician, not Israelite.
Elijah, a prophet of God is told to go down to
Zarephath and look for a widow there.
She is in a desperate state of starvation.
Elijah asks her to feed him
She gives him her last morsel.
Elijah performs a miracle and her jars remain full of oil
to sell.
Her son dies, and Elijah brings him back to life.

Widow
Facts from the Bible

1 Kings 17-7-16

of Zarephath



by Melody Lowes

Seen
The Story of theWidow of Zaraphath

The heat of the square faded. She closed her eyes, allowed
her exhausted frame to sag.

She almost welcomed the end to the struggle, the constant

gnawing hunger, the image of her 4 year old son Tikvah

wasting away in their dark hovel in the dirtiest corner of

Zarephath. 

How far they had fallen. 

Her right thigh caught a corner of a stall. Ayin’s cry of pain
echoed in the heat. Her eyes flashed open, alert. Quickly
she glanced around to see if she had been seen.

No. No one had noticed. She hadn’t been seen. No shock
there. 

Not that it mattered. 

She must think of Tikvah.

A welcome breeze stirred in her nostrils - the fragrance of
the sea, her oldest companion, urged her to continue her 



last errand. She bent, retrieved the small stick at her feet.
It was more of a bit of bark than a stick, but it would do.
She wouldn’t need much wood to light her last fire. 

What a difference a year can make.

A year ago, she was a frequent visitor in King Ethbaal’s
court, proffering her unique embroidery to wealthy
members of the aristocracy. Her aged husband, a dealer in
purple cloth and slaves, was an old and trusted friend to
the Sidonian monarch. Her home overlooked the
Mediterranean, which had brought so much good fortune
to Adad. And yet, she had been envied by no one.

Her face twisted bitterly as she thought of her husband of
6 years. Adad. In their language, Adad meant ‘shock’ or
‘roar’. Nothing could have been closer to the truth. 

He was 63 on their wedding day.

She was 14.

He was an uncouth, barely educated braggart who roared
orders incessantly to his 5 wives - and to anyone within
earshot. He only purred when in court with his patron
King Ethbaal. His leers towards the diminutive great niece
of the King had led to a swift marriage contract and years
of heartache.

Ironically, that time in her life was the only time she had
ever felt seen. Remembering those lustful glances even
now made her skin crawl.



 She shivered in spite of the heat.

Ayin bent to reach another scrap of wood that had escaped
the notice of other scroungers. She quickly hid her prize
beneath her shabby cloak and moved on. 

A year ago, her clothing had been full of folds and clasps,
her arms laden with bracelets. Those had been sold long
ago to provide food for herself and her son. Piece by piece,
her life had been dismantled, sold in a desperate bid to
survive the famine. She’d been lucky. Her training in the
skill of embroidery, her attachment to the royal household
had stood them in good stead. But after the death of her
husband -

Tears sprang unbidden and her chest tightened in agony. 

No. She didn’t have the luxury of thinking about that. Not
now. 

Ayin paused to allow a wave of nausea to pass. Her body,
weak with hunger, tottered. She didn’t have much time.
She looked down at her pitiful stash of firewood and
hesitated. 

One more. If she could just find one more. .

“Excuse me. Would you please bring me a little water in a
jar?”

Startled, she looked up to see a man near the gates of the
square. As she caught his eye, the wonderment increased. 



He was tall, older than herself by perhaps some 15 years,
his head unbound, his dark hair and beard dishevelled
with the dust of his travels. He was dressed, not in the
vibrant style of her own countrymen, but in a simple tunic
of goat hair, tied with a leather belt. A mantle, also of
untreated goatskin, was slung over one shoulder. 

A prophet, then.

A Seer. 

And by the looks of the stitching on his mantle, a
foreigner. Israeli, if she had to guess. Despite her despair,
her own painful drama, she was intrigued.

She stared.

Then, robotically, she moved in the direction of the well.
Almost dry, she knew. But even a few sips was better than
nothing. As she turned from him to access the water, he
spoke again.

“Bring me a bite of bread, too.”

She froze. 

Prodded beyond endurance, all the months of desperation
overflowed. All the indignities, the sleepless nights filled
with the moans of her hungry son, the growing hatred of
her gods broke through like a tsunami.

“A bite of bread? A bite of bread?” She started to laugh, a
reckless, hollow sound in which there was no mirth, no
enjoyment.



Only pain.

The sound crazily bounced off of walls and gates.

The man just waited, quiet, looking at her. 

Looking at her. 

Looking at her, she realized with a start. Not through her.
Not around her. 

At her.

She suddenly felt naked. She took a step back. 

“Who are you?”

The man seemed amused by the question. He grinned,
exposing fine white teeth. “My name is Elijah. I have come
because God sent me to you.”

Ayin recoiled as if she had been slapped. “Your God sent
you here? To ask me for a bite of bread? Aren’t you the
reason why there is no bread to be had?”

It was the stranger’s turn to look startled.

“Oh, word travels fast in a seaport town. And Queen
Jezebel is my second cousin. I’ve heard all about how you
appeared from nowhere in the court of King Ahab of Israel
and announced a famine your God would send upon the
earth. What makes you think that I would give you a bite of
bread, when you are the reason I suffer?” Her words flew
like arrows, weapons aimed with the taut bow of a 



breaking heart. She stopped abruptly, fire flashing in her
dark eyes, chest heaving with emotion.

Curious.

Elijah remained still, seated at the well’s edge. His gaze
remained fixed upon her. He dropped his mantle on the
ledge beside him and returned her gaze calmly.

“Oh, I am not the reason you suffer. That would be the
fault of your cousin Jezebel, and the wicked Baal she is so
actively promoting. It is her wickedness, her husband’s
moral weakness, that is plaguing us all right now.” He
shook his shaggy head, his smile disappearing into sterner
lines. “The whole nation is abandoning the God of Israel,
and they are paying the price for the sins of centuries. My
people have been warned again and again. God is finally
acting.”

“Well, now you are in Baal’s land. Does your God have any
jurisdiction here?” she spat, bitterness and fury in every
muscle. 

“I don’t think that you believe in Baal any more than I do.
Isn't that right?” He paused, swallowed the water she
offered, and calmly continued his searching gaze. 

She stiffened.

Believe in Baal?

No. Never that.

Never again.



Once, yes. She had danced at the festivals and made
offerings at the altars and learned to embroider his
emblems on tunics and sashes. She had prayed earnestly
for a husband, someone to love her and care for her - and
gotten Adad. She had prayed for a son - and when a son
had come, she’d been over the moon. But his father had
snatched him away into the care of nurses, making much
of this son born to him in his old age. There were even
rumours of his becoming a direct heir to his father’s
estate, which as the son of the youngest wife in the harem
had not exactly put her on good terms in the women's
quarters. 

Her firstborn was christened Abibaal, against her wishes.
My father is Baal.

Resentment gave birth to questions. What good is Baal to
me? 

Her guilt and growing cynicism was covered by more
frenzied offerings when her aging husband became ill.
Despite how she hated him - and hate him she did, with all
her young fiery passionate nature - she realized how
important it was to be a wife in the court.

And what could happen to her once he was dead.

When a second son was born, he was named Tikvah, ‘cord’,
or hope.' He was a tie to a new life, one in which she was
needed. He was hers, all hers. She poured on him all the
pent up worship she could offer no one else. Her dying
faith flickered. 

She hadn’t counted on Baal’s final betrayal.



Adad took a turn for the worse. Desperate, he called for
the priests. 

And they took Abibaal.

They took him!

In one last desperate offering to the tyrannical gods, Adad
ordered that his son Abibaal was to be sacrificed, that he
might live. 

He died hours later.

And hours after that, the more senior wives had scratched
her and spit at her and labelled her a harlot, driving her to
the streets. She had fled with Tikvah from Sidon in the
night, from the only home she had ever known to the
relative quiet of Zarephath.

No, she didn’t believe in Baal.
She didn't know what to believe in.

Elijah was watching her calmly, noting the emotions
flashing beneath her brows, reading the anguish in her
stance. She felt his composure, his strength, seep into her. 

She was seen, she realized with shock. Not as an object of
passion. Not as a pawn or a possession or a rival.

As a human being. 

“As surely as the Lord your God lives,” she replied, “I don’t
have any bread—only a handful of flour in a jar and a little
olive oil in a jug. . I am gathering a few sticks to take home 



and make a meal for myself and my son, that we may eat it
—and die.”

Elijah said to her, “Don’t be afraid. Go home and do as you
have said. But first make a small loaf of bread for me from
what you have and bring it to me, and then make
something for yourself and your son. For this is what the
Lord, the God of Israel, says: ‘The jar of flour will not be
used up and the jug of oil will not run dry until the day the
Lord sends rain on the land.’” 

She almost laughed again. But he was serious, so serious.
And his eyes were so kind. And his words were strong, like
he actually believed them. 

If only she could believe, too.

The intervening months had turned Elijah from stranger
into friend, a brother who helped her while away the
hours with stories of his God. She had listened with a
curiosity which turned into a hunger to rival the pangs she
had felt the day she had met him in the square. As she
made their daily bread from the stores that miraculously
never ran out, hope gave her smile a sparkle and her step a
new assurance. 

Until Ahirom died.

“What do you have against me, man of God? Did you come
to remind me of my sin and kill my son?” She sank to her
knees, broken, beyond weeping, her newfound hope
smashed like so much pottery.



 “Give me your son,” Elijah replied. He took him from her
arms, carried him to the upper room, and laid him on his
bed. Then he cried out to the Lord, “Lord my God, have
you brought tragedy even on this widow I am staying with,
by causing her son to die?”  Then he stretched himself out
on the boy three times and cried out to the Lord, “Lord my
God, let this boy’s life return to him!”

Tikvah woke.
Stretched.

Elijah picked up the child and carried him down from the
room into the house. He gave him to his mother and said,
“Look, your son is alive!”

Ayin bowed, face to the floor.

“Now I know that you are a man of God and that the word
of the Lord from your mouth is the truth.” Ayin was
glowing, her cheeks streaked with tears of joy. 

Seen.

Loved.

She knew now who to believe in. 
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Plant
 

T H E  F R A G I L E  B E A U T Y  O F  T H E  S I T U A T I O N

 
Ah, the lovely crocus. Never was there a

fragile flower with more tenacity and
sheer 'chutzpah' than a crocus! See, the
crocus is the very first flower to bloom in
the spring in these parts - often springing

from the ground while the snow is still
hiding the earth! It emerges on sheer will
power, knowing by faith that the fabled

spring to come is a true reality before the
reality is even there. It wrestles with a

harsh reality, that the world is often cold
and cruel - and yet, there is hope.

 
This is the truth that Ayin wrestled with in this story. She has
already in her very short lifetime met with some harsh and
cold realities. Her value as a woman in the Iron Age, her

culture which was saturated in the inhumane practices of the
Phoenician religious system, her loss, all poked holes in her

world views. She feels overlooked and unseen.
 

Our culture also can make us feel marginalized and unseen.



Record a memory of feeling like Ayin and pray over it,

asking God to enter that chapter of your story and redeem it.



Plant
 

O F  C H R I S T  T H R O U G H  T H E  S I T U A T I O N

"Certainly there were many needy
widows in Israel in Elijah's time, when
the heavens were closed for three and a

half years, and a severe famine devastated
the land. Yet Elijah was not sent to

any of them. He was sent instead to a
foreigner - a widow of Zarephath in the

land of Sidon."
Luke 4: 25-26

As always, the details are scant. This vulnerable yet plucky woman
isn't even named. But her value is highlighted by the fact that God

sent the prophet Elijah, not to a widow in Israel, but to her, a
foreigner. And her fledgling faith is further explored by none other
than Jesus, who centuries later held her example up as an example

to the local leaders who were so busy calling His authority into
question.

Wow. To be referenced by Jesus personally.
Just wow.

You, too, are seen.



Do you allow past hurts or misconceptions cloud this truth? 

Write about a time you felt truly seen and valued.



Plant
 

T H E  H E A R T S  D E S I R E

Ayin means 'eye' in ancient Phonecian. We have been gifted
with eyes in order to see the world around us. Yet many of us
are blinded to the ways in which God values us. When Ayin

chooses to make a meal for a stranger, her faith is rewarded
with a miracle. She chooses to see beyond her culture,

beyond her circumstances, and bestows kindness in the midst
of her struggles.

'To open their eyes, so that they may turn from darkness to light
and from the power of Satan to God, that they may receive

forgiveness of sins and a place among those who are sanctified by
faith in me.'

Acts 26:18

Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things
 out of your law.

Psalm 119:18



What can you do to exercise your faith right now, in the middle of

a mess of living in a fallen World?

Make a list of tangible things you can do to bless someone else.



Plant
 

O F  W H O  W E  A R E  I N  C H R I S T

See what kind of love the Father has given to us, that we should
be called children of God; and so we are. The reason why the

world does not know us is that it did not know him.
1 John 3:1

Ayin was struggling, unsure of what to believe in when her
world came crashing in. Trouble does that! It unhinges the

glue of what we thought was real, and causes us to question
our own reality. It is in these moments of ungluing that we
most need to rely on the truth that we are seen and known

intimately, and deeply loved by our Creator.



Create a visual for yourself to remind you of some key

truths in Scripture regarding your value and status in

God's family to help you to weather the storms in life.



 
W I T H I N

Plant

Search me, O God, and know
my heart: try me, and know my
thoughts: And see if there be any
wicked way in me, and lead me in

the way everlasting.
Psalm 139: 23-24

Gently, over time, this precious young widow removed her
broken trust from a god who betrayed her, and placed it in
the loving hands of the Living and True God - the One who

had saved her and her son from starvation. The One who had
brought her dead son back to life. The One who was meeting

her daily needs, pointing the way to Himself.

Where are you holding on to old patterns of things?
Be curious.

Bring your gut-reactions, the habits you formed perhaps
under stress or before you had a full understanding of God

and His character, to Him.



Ask God to help you to rebuild new and healthier ways

of responding to the stressors in life.


